
Enabling people across Coventry and 
Warwickshire to pursue happy, healthy lives

Joint meeting of Coventry & Warwickshire 
Place Forum and Health and Care Partnership Board

17 June 2021



Welcome

Aims of the session
• Reflect on the experience of outbreak management in the 

past 16 months and look ahead to the next phase of COVID
defence

• Explore how partners can work together to harness the 
opportunities of the City of Culture 2021, the economic 
recovery, and the Wellbeing for Life campaign to tackle health 
inequalities and improve health and wellbeing outcomes for 
communities 

• Understand the current priorities and direction of travel of the 
Health and Care Partnership



AGENDA
10.30 Welcome – Cllr Bell, Cllr Caan and Professor Sir Chris Ham

10.45 Responding to COVID-19:
• Local Outbreak Management Plans: achievements, learning and next steps– Shade Agboola and 

Liz Gaulton

11.05 Tackling health inequalities and improving health and wellbeing outcomes for 
communities:
• Wellbeing for Life relaunch – Emily van de Venter
• Supporting wellbeing through the City of Culture – Martin Sutherland and Professor 

Jonothan Neelands
• Call to Action on Inequalities and the economic recovery – Paula Deas, Sarah Windrum, Kate 

Hughes, and Martin Reeves
Short panel discussion

12.00 Comfort break

12.10 Health and Care Partnership update – Phil Johns and Nigel Minns
• Restoration of NHS services across Coventry and Warwickshire
• Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care System (ICS) – development and governance

12.30 Next steps and closing remarks – Professor Sir Chris Ham

12.45 Close



Responding to Covid-19
Local Outbreak 
Management Plans:
achievements, learning 
and next steps



Local Outbreak Management Plans:
achievements, learning and next steps
Liz Gaulton, Director of Public Health and Wellbeing, Coventry

Dr Shade Agboola, Director of Public Health, Warwickshire



Understanding the impact of the pandemic

• Our joint COVID-19 Health Impact 

Assessment sought to understand 

the impact of the pandemic through a 

population health lens

• This highlighted the double impact of 

the pandemic on particular 

communities and the need for an 

integrated recovery

• Our system response has embraced 

all partners, especially businesses 

and VCS

• The LOMP details our response to 

the pandemic to date and sets out 

how we aim to prevent transmission 

within our communities and respond 

to future outbreaks and variants of 

concern



Our Joint Response

• Creation of the Coventry, Solihull, and Warwickshire Website –

staysafecsw.info which signposts to the outbreak control plan, a 

public data dashboard and communication resources including 

translation materials

• Outdoor, radio and social media advertising 'Do the Right Thing' 

campaign

• New Incident and Outbreak case management system being 

implemented to link with National T&T System

• Roll out of a CSW Wide COVID-19 Business Pledge 

• Jointly commissioned testing services for workplaces and care 

home outbreaks (as and when required)



Our health 
behaviours 

and lifestyles

The places & 
communities 
we live in and 

with

An 
integrated 
health and 
care system

Wider

determinants

Population Health Approach to Covid Defence

Funding of PPE, IPC resources for 

community centres and places of 

worship to ensure safe reopening was 

possible

Physical 

environment –

posters/signage in 

hotspots

Coventry Local Outbreak 

Management Plan developed 

jointly with partners

High risk settings have own 

outbreak management 

plans/processes and dedicated 

escalation pathways

Supporting workplaces –

resources aimed at businesses 

and visits by dedicated 

environmental health team

Food Network established with 

1,000 people being fed and 500 further 

Social Supermarket parcels each 

week (twice the level pre-covid). 

Detailed multi-channelled 

communications plan, action cards 

and webinars – to support individuals 

to stay safe and minimise the spread of 

Covid

Support for individuals 

self-isolating

Multi-agency stress testing 

and scenario planning to

ensure that our responses are 

robust and fit for purpose Supported places of worship and faith groups to 

adjust their religious practice and behaviours in light of 

COVID-19

Established Community Messengers to 

disseminate messages to local people in 

their area / community

Roll out of 

Vaccinating 

Coventry

Community and staff 

training – webinars to 

business, schools, early 

years, community 

messengers to inform 

Local 0 contact tracing and 

welfare calls - to ensure self-

isolation and signpost for advice



Warwickshire’s Response to COVID - Achievements

Comprehensive School toolkit created Aug 

2020

Developed a ‘surge test’ 

response to Variants under 

Investigation/Variants of 

Concern, linked with contact 

tracing response

Supported workplaces to open safely 

through a dedicated work programme, 

and helped to prevent future 

outbreaks through improving access 

to testing and appropriate 

enforcement action (where needed)  

Provided an enhanced training offer to 

workplaces and support to SMEs

1148 Fixed Penalty Notices 

issued (Mar 20 – Feb 21)

3,172 pupils enabled to learn from home 

through deployment of laptops

464 IMTs Held & 1,623 

outbreaks responded to 

since June 2020

92 COVID-19 Community 

Champions trained (24% 

BAME community)

7,306 people 

contacted 

(7,245 

Backward 

Tracing, 61 

Forward 

Tracing)

2,256 family & 800 

adult hampers 

delivered since 1st

lockdown

Community Nursing Team 

vaccinated approx. 153 

homeless individuals (ongoing

181 rough sleepers supported into 

housing through the “Everyone in” 

Programme”

Webinars held to 

business, schools, early 

years, community 

messengers to ensure key 

messages are shared.

Local 0 contact tracing 

and over 6000 welfare 

calls to ensure self-

isolation and signpost for 

advice

Community 
Engagement

Preventing 
Infection

High risk 
settings & 

communities

Vulnerable 
People

Testing

Contact 
Tracing

Vaccination 
uptake

Deployment 
of 

Capabilities 

Business Intelligence Products – Daily 

Dashboard; IMT Dashboard; Line Listing & 

Cluster Buster; Duty Desk App; Bespoke 

Dashboards on Testing, Backward Contact 

Tracing & Vaccination Uptake

113,157 LFT Tests carried out 

between December 2020 and 

February 2021

Outbreak Testing Service 

established for Coventry 

and Warwickshire

Rollout of 

Vaccination 

programme with 

high uptake in 

all Districts and 

Boroughs for 

the older 

cohorts 

8 arts-based projects 

implemented to 

reduce isolation and 

support positive 

wellbeing

COVID-19 Prevention and 

Response Team established –

multi-disciplinary team of public 

health, regulatory 

services, community engagement 

and business intelligence officers



Next Steps for Warwickshire
Testing

• Continue to develop our asymptomatic testing model

• Supporting vaccination uptake  

• Rapidly identify and manage outbreaks in a variety of settings

• Develop our hyper local response to outbreaks in high risk settings

Community Engagement

• Evolve the communications programme

• Develop communication resources

• Build on relationships developed in communities

• Engage with local communities 

Data

• Build on intelligence products to allow for swift outbreak management 

• Evaluate response and share learning on an ongoing basis

Long COVID 

• Promotion of Long Covid/Post Covid Syndrome support groups and self-help groups

• Develop collaboration with key partners to increase home visits to people lost to follow up

• Adapting and providing guidance to settings



Questions and 
discussion 



Tackling health inequalities and 
improving health and wellbeing 

outcomes for communities



Wellbeing for Life

Emily van de Venter, Associate Director of Public Health, 
Warwickshire County Council



WELLBEING FOR LIFE 2021/22

@Wellbeing4_life www.wellbeing4life.co.uk

Supporting the legacy recommendations & ambitions in the Year of Wellbeing Report
• Embed Thrive at Work

• Strengthen usage of branding

• Celebrate real people success stories

Supporting the ambitions of the Warwickshire County Council and Coventry City 
Council Health & Wellbeing Strategies
• People are healthier & independent for longer

• Children & young people fulfil their potential/have the best start in life

• People live in connected, safe and sustainable communities

• Help people improve their mental health and wellbeing, particularly around 

prevention and early intervention in our communities

Recognising the recommendations made in the WCC & CCC Director of Public Health reports



Our programmes Local Ownership

Promote Thrive at Work

Advocating a change to health inequalities through 

employers, the Call To Action and Hepp programme

Maintaining the Wellbeing4Life website, a place to 

celebrate and share personal stories, provide 

signposting information, resources and community 

events

Supporting the Healthy Weight programme within 

primary schools 

Improving mental wellbeing particularly through 

promoting and embedding the 5 ways to wellbeing

Create and support a ‘Wellbeing at Work’ forum

Sign up to Thrive at Work and achieve accreditation

Make a commitment to the Call to Action 

Support national/local wellbeing events using 

Wellbeing for Life branding and resources

Get involved in Wellbeing for Life festivals/roadshows

Primary schools engage with the Sugarsmart initiative 

to support the Healthy Weight in Schools programme

Workplaces join and participate in the ‘Wellbeing at 

Work’ Forum

Increase in number of contacts to commissioned 

services (weight management, mental health) – or 

decrease in some areas. 

Increase in ‘at risk’ groups accessing health 

checks/lifestyle services

Number of employers making a commitment to the Call 
to Action and sharing changes made/benefits found

Employers signed up and achieving Thrive at Work 
accreditation 

Number of Primary schools signed to and engaging 
with Sugarsmart

WELLBEING FOR LIFE 2021/22

Our Vision:  Making self help the first and instinctive choice for Coventry & Warwickshire residents to improve their physical and mental wellbeing and to stay well

Our Aims:   Supporting the region to work towards a healthier lifestyle and to be a healthy place to live, work and visit.  To significantly raise the profile of the 

opportunities available to residents and reduce health inequalities by providing better access to information, self help & support around the key areas of obesity/mental health 

www.wellbeing4life.co.uk

Key Outcomes



WELLBEING FOR LIFE 2021/22

Objective Thrive at Work and 

the Business call to 

Action

Key message(s) Benefits to workplaces of 

health and wellbeing 

promotion in the 

workplace and tackling 

health inequalities

Target 

audience(s)

Statutory sector, CVSE, 

SMEs

Timings June onwards (10th June 

event launch)

National 

campaigns 

(Additional 

nudge)

Dry January

Nutrition/Hydration 

week

Mental Health Week

National Worklife week

Men's Health Week

Back care week

Stoptober

Alcohol awareness week

Stress Awareness Week

Communication 

channels

Chamber of Commerce, 

SFOB,  Economic 

Development Teams, 

Thrive Team

Evaluation Achievement of THRIVE 

at work award/Social 

value outcomes/CTA 

commitments

Objective Healthy Weight 

why Wait?  

(sugar smart)

Key message(s) Encourage primary 

school children to 

consume less sugar 

and eat a healthier diet

Target 

audience(s)

Schools initially, 

Primary care, 

businesses

Timings September 2021 

(primary schools)

National 

campaigns 

(Additional 

nudge)

Children’s mental 

health week

World Oral Health 

Day

Health Eating Week

On your Feet Britain

National Fitness Day

Communication 

channels

Heads up, FIS, VCSE, 

CCC/WCC comms 

team, HC/Healthy 

Lifestyle teams

Evaluation Increased numbers of 

people accessing 

weight management 

programmes

Objective Summer of Hope 

Roadshows/

Sportsfest/Godiva

Key message(s) Managing your own 

wellbeing & resilience, 

promotion of 5 ways to 

wellbeing through 

community roadshows

Target 

audience(s)

Residents across 

Coventry & 

Warwickshire

Timings July/August 2021

National 

campaigns 

(Additional 

nudge)

BNF healthy eating 

week

Mens Health Week

24/7 Samaritans

Communication 

channels

CCC/WCC comms 

team, radio adverts, 

health champions, 

VCSE

Evaluation Footfall, increased 

numbers to signposted 

services

Objective Embed W4L across 

C&W

Key message(s) Ownership of concept  -

social movement and 

involvement in Wellbeing 

at Work Forum

Target 

audience(s)

Coventry and 

Warwickshire residents, 

employers and workforce

Timings ongoing

National 

campaigns 

(Additional nudge)

Know Your Numbers 

Week

Stoptober

Carers Week

WSPD

National worklife week

Communication 

channels

CCC/WCC comms team

Evaluation Hits to website, 

membership to forum, 

shared stories on website



Thrive @ Work Members update
Partner Update

Warwickshire County Council 1 outstanding piece of evidence left + final survey for bronze

Coventry City Council Achieved Bronze level

Stratford DC Finished evidence upload and survey just accreditation interviews to do

Warwick DC Nearly completed evidence upload

North Warwickshire BC Registered, started to upload evidence, engaging regularly

Rugby BC Registered, some evidence uploaded (not recently)

CWPT Evidence being uploaded

Coventry and Warwickshire CCG (now one merged organisation Achieved Bronze level

GEH Registered, engaged over past month

Warwickshire Healthwatch Registered, some evidence uploaded

WCAVA Registered, no evidence uploaded since 2019

UHCW, West Midlands Police (Coventry)

WM Fire and Rescue (Coventry) 

Coventry University

Healthwatch Coventry

Not registered

Nuneaton & Bedworth BC

Warwickshire Police

University of Warwick

SWFT

Registered but no evidence uploaded



• Launched with Active April calendar and photo competition

• W4L steering group

• Involved in Health Equity Partnership Project (HEPP)

• Events – Changing Workplaces (Call To Action on tackling health inequalities in the workplace)

• Planned events Godiva, Sportsfest, Market day across Warks, Thrive in Schools

• Digital Inclusion project

• Workplace Wellbeing Forum

• Website and social media

• National Wellbeing Days calendar

• Piloting micro-business support for workplace wellbeing accreditation

• ‘Start well, Live Well, Age Well’ (Name to be confirmed) W4L map of services/5 ways to 

wellbeing promotion

Wellbeing for Life so far

@Wellbeing4_life www.wellbeing4life.co.uk



Supporting wellbeing through the City of 
Culture
Martin Sutherland and Jonothan Neelands



HONORARY PARTNER 



COVENTRY UK CITY OF CULTURE 2021

WE WILL REIMAGINE THE ROLE OF 

CULTURE IN A DIVERSE, MODERN BRITAIN, 

DEMONSTRATING THAT CULTURE IS A 

FORCE THAT CHANGES LIVES, MOVING 

COVENTRY AND THE REGION FORWARD
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FROM THEORY OF CHANGE TO STORY OF CHANGE

How and to what extent were the investments used to develop activity that led to 

outputs that contributed to outcomes that delivered transformational impacts for the 

people of Coventry? 

Baseline & KPIs



DIRECT PUBLIC HEALTH OUTCOME AND IMPACT
OUTPUTS OUTPUT 

INDICATORS

OUTCOME OUTCOME INDICATORS IMPACT

• Combined Arts & 

Health initiatives 

developed in city 

and region

• Arts and cultural 

events and other 

health and 

wellbeing 

activities

• Number and 

demographics of 

residents 

engaged

• Increased 

WEMWEBS 

scores for 

participants in co-

created events

The programme 

delivered improved 

social, health and 

wellbeing scores 

for the city

• HHS increase in WEMWEBS 

scores across city and key 

populations and 

neighbourhoods

• HHS increase in 

neighbourhood satisfaction

• HHS increase in social 

cohesion

• HHS increase in civic pride

Coventry’s 

culture 

contributes to 

the social and 

economic 

prosperity of the 

city and region

DIRECT ACTIVITY: 

KEY PARTNERSHIPS E.G. KEY THEMES

• Positive Youth Foundation; Grapevine; Refugee & Migrant 

Centre; Central England Law Centre

• C&W Culture Health & Wellbeing Alliance

• DCMS Loneliness Strategy & Social Prescribing Strategy

• Public Health Coventry

• CCC

• YP at risk

• Mental health

• Deep isolation

• Homelessness

• Disability

• Positive self-image

• Dementia



PROGRAMME

Programming is developed focusing on the following key areas:

• Isolation and wellbeing of people considered vulnerable

• Loneliness and isolation (young and older communities)

• Wellbeing of children, young adults and families 

• Suicide prevention for men

• Wellbeing Of Women

• Arts for health, growth & promotion



• The Curious Club

• Reform the Norm

• Sick Outfit!

• Theatre of Wandering

• Positive Realities – XR for Good

• Her Day Opera

• Coventry Cloudspotting

• Strike a Light – Hungry Nation

• Home

• Creative Cures

• Route 10

• Shake it Festival

• Green Futures

ACTIVITIES



PROGRAMME TIMELINE 

MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY  
21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 22 22 22 22 22

THE CURIOUS CLUB

CREATIVE HEALTH NETWORK

CREATIVE CURES

FESTIVAL OF IDEAS

DANIEL LISMORE – BE YOURSELF EVERYONE  

ELSE IS ALREADY TAKEN

THEATRE OF  

WANDERING

COVENTRY  

CLOUD

SPOTTING

SHAKE IT  

FESTIVAL

R&R – HEAL  

AND SOLE  

FESTIVAL

HOME

XZIBIT DANCE

FEAST

REFORM

THE NORM

WOMEN  OF

THE  WORLD

SICK

OUTFIT

STRIKE A  

LIGHT –

HUNGRY  

NATION

HER

DAY

OPERA

POSITIVE REALITIES – XR FOR GOOD 

ROUTE 10 –

MERCURIAL

PEOPLE LIKE 

US: FEEL 

GOOD 

PROGRAMME 

AND FESTIVAL

GREEN FUTURES



INDIRECT BENEFITS IN A MARMOT CITY –

‘PROPORTIONATE UNIVERSALISM’  
• Culture in Coventry as a ’universal’ service, resourced and delivered at a scale and 

intensity proportionate to the degree of need

• JSNA approach – based on population data and current levels of cultural engagement 

and KPIs

• Unequal access to publicly funded cultural activity; mirrors other intersecting inequalities 

in the City

A TALE OF TWO WARDS FOLESHILL EARLSDON

IMD (CITY AVERAGE 24.9) 41.6 10.1

GAP BETWEEN LIFE EXPECTANCY AND HEALTHY LIFE 

EXPECTANCY (CITY AVERAGE FEMALES 18.9, MALES 15.4)

28.3 yrs females 

21.4 yrs males 

15.1 yrs females

12.1 yrs males

ETHNIC IDENTITIES (CITY AVERAGE 66% WHITE BRITISH) Majority minority ethnic Majority white British

INCOME (CITY AVERAGE £24,764) £16,933 £32,000

NO QUALIFICATIONS 30% 13%

PARTICIPATION IN PUBLICLY FUNDED CULTURE X3 (CITY 

AVERAGE 51%, NATIONAL AVERAGE 63%)

43% (as low as 11% in 

one MSOA)

69%



OUTPUTS AND OUTCOMES

WEMWEBS & SWEMWEBS: 

• Participants in co-created events over time

• Longitudinal tracking of biennial scores from HHS (2018 - 2024)

SOCIAL VALUE ASSESSMENT CASE STUDIES

• Focus on socio-economic value of changes in WEMWEB scores

• Innovative social value methods centered on beneficiary experience

NIRH FAMILY HUBS 

• Ethnographic study of UKCC21 impact on family hub users

WARWICK MEDICAL SCHOOL FOCUS STUDY: WELLBEING IMPACTS FROM 

VOLUNTEERING

• A study of the effects of volunteering on subjective levels of wellbeing over time

• In partnership with What Works Centre for Wellbeing and Spirit of 2012



MARTIN SUTHERLAND

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
E: MARTIN.SUTHERLAND@COVENTRY2021.CO.UK

PROF. JONOTHAN NEELANDS

ACADEMIC LEAD FOR RESEARCH & EVALUATION

E: JONOTHAN.NEELANDS@WBS.AC.UK

CONTACTS



Health 
Inequalities 
Call to 
Action

Place Forum

17th June 2021

Prof. Martin Reeves

Chief Executive, Coventry City Council



Background

• Health inequalities have been worsening 
nationally since 2010.

• Life expectancy for women has started to 
stall in Coventry

• COVID19 has highlighted and exacerbated 
these inequalities. 

• Communities in the most deprived areas 
have been hit hardest by the pandemic.

The Call to Action is a system-wide approach to tackling health inequalities 

Gain in life expectancy by sex, England, 2010-12 to 2016-18
(The Marmot Review: 10 Years On)



What is the Call 
to Action?

• Initiated from a Coventry Health & Wellbeing Board call to tackle worsening health 
inequalities as a result of the COVID19 pandemic.

• Overseen by the Marmot Partnership Group.

• Building on the partnership approach embedded in Coventry.

• Recognition that health inequalities can’t be tackled by one organisation alone.

• System-wide call to ask all organisations and businesses to consider one or two actions.

• Focus is initially on businesses but will be going out to all statutory and voluntary sector 
organisations.

• Extended through the Place Forum to be a joint initiative across Coventry and Warwickshire. 

• Everyone making a small difference can make a big difference collectively.



Role of the Anchor 
Alliance

• Call to Action approach underpins key 
outcomes for the Anchor Alliance.

• Appropriate actions by Anchor 
Institutions have capacity for significant 
impact.

• System-wide vehicles for delivery of 
change across Coventry and 
Warwickshire.

• Role as exemplar organisations, working 
collaboratively, and development of 
best practice.



Harnessing 
the potential 
of the ICS

• Connections into new national NHS 
Health Inequalities team.

• C&W health inequalities task group 
driving health and care system activity 
in response to national priorities.

• Identified key actions where the ICS can 
have real impact by working together –
this is how the ICS is delivering and 
leading the way on the Call to Action.  

• Board leads for inequalities working 
together to share learning and 
maximise opportunities.



Call to businesses

• Public Health working closely with Economic Development and other business-facing 
teams.

• Promotional event for businesses (SMEs) held on June 10th, hosted by the Chamber of 
Commerce and supported by Sir Michael Marmot and Sir Chris Ham.

• Develop links with LEP and BITC.

• Utilise existing information networks and tools such as social value policy.

• Aim for businesses to sign up to a public commitment to action.



Key aim:

• To provide capacity and connectivity across the Anchor Alliance system to 
harness the whole system’s power to reduce health inequalities, 
specifically focusing on the potential of integrating within Economic 
Development/ Businesses.

Confirmation of purpose:

• Clear recognition of the role of the Anchor Alliance in tackling health 
inequalities through the Call to Action across Coventry & Warwickshire.

Proposed Next Steps:

• For the Anchor Alliance to continue to actively supporting the Health 
Inequalities 'Call to Action’.

• The Anchor Alliance to consider how the capacity for work in this area 
could potentially be strengthened, utilising its strength as a system-wide 
vehicle.

Anchor Alliance Commitment – Health and Wellbeing



Health Inequalities – Call to Action

Joint C&W Place Forum/Health and 
Care Partnership Board

17 June 2021

Sarah Windrum, Chair, CWLEP
Paula Deas, Deputy Chief Executive, CWLEP



Proposed next steps

• Partnership approach – tackle 
health inequalities together 
across our geography

• Focus on business

• Call to action to develop links 
with CWLEP and BITC



Actions taken

• Building on the established relationship 
through the Anchor Alliance

• Strengthening CWLEP Board with formal 
co-option of UHCW

• Developed through 4 key areas of activity:

• Innovation

• Recruitment and skills

• Procurement

• Mental Health and Wellbeing in the 
workplace



Focus on Mental Health and Wellbeing

• A key feature of our Reset Strategy

• Sponsored by Sarah Windrum, Chair, as our main 
advocate

• Embracing wellbeing of employees in businesses and 
how this also impacts business productivity and growth

• Support for the Midlands Engine Mental Health and 
Productivity Pilot https://mhpp.me/

• Taking action to encourage businesses to sign up, 
engage and take action

CORE OBJECTIVE:
CW as a safe and 
highly attractive 

place to live, study, 
work, and invest

Key Principle:
Re-imagination of 

productivity. 
Embedded 

approaches to 
workforce health & 

wellbeing

https://mhpp.me/


Panel 
discussion



Break 



Restoration of services

Phil Johns, Accountable Officer, Coventry and Warwickshire 
Clinical Commissioning Group



• £10 million investment to reduce waiting times 
for planned operations

• Aim to deliver 120% of the costed activity 
compared to the same time in 2019/20 (pre-
COVID)

• Transforming how we do things so we can 
sustain the changes for our system

Supporting elective recovery



Service Area Activity Type

Coventry and 

Warwickshire Latest 

Position 

(% of last weeks activity 

over  same period 19/20)

Cancer 2 WW Referrals 143%

Treatments 51%

Diagnostics Gastroscopy 115%

Colonoscopy 155%

CT 131%

MRI 115%

Outpatients Outpatients First 116%

Elective & DC Day Cases 101%

Elective Admissions 140%

Current position of hospital services



General Practice

• All practices are open across Coventry and 
Warwickshire, offering both face to face and 
telephone appointments

• Demand is higher than ever – 120% compared 
to pre-COVID levels.

• Continuing to deliver the vaccination 
programme in addition to seeing patients and 
restoring services 



Keeping patients informed

• Community engagement across Coventry and 
Warwickshire 

• Ongoing engagement on the vaccine programme 
across our diverse communities

• Using community champions to support key 
messages around appointments and accessing 
care

• Communications campaigns to promote 
access of services

• Access via Pharmacist, GP and NHS 111
• Promoting the NHS App for appointment booking
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• Lockdown / Social distancing
• Home isolation
• Safety net initiatives
• Non-essential restrictions 
• Transport restrictions
• Recession
• Unemployment
• Reduction in income / debt
• Additional costs (i.e. childcare
• No cure /no vaccine

• Poverty & deprivation
• Social isolation
• Closure of educational facilities
• Racism & discrimination

• Respiratory
• COPD & Asthma
• Cardiovascular disease
• Diabetes

• Lockdown / social distancing
• Social & economic losses
• Traumatic experiences
• Violence or abuse

• Physical inactivity
• Worsened physical health
• Obesity
• Post Covid disability

Physical Health

• Stress, anxiety, depression
• Grief
• Sense of loss
• Strains on social relationships
• Boredom
• Substance misuse
• PTSD
• OCD
• Alcohol misuse
• Higher suicide rates
• Online gambling
• Unintended pregnancy

• Increased interpersonal aggression
• Increased family violence & abuse
• Increased violence & crime
• Increased social instability
• Decreased community cohesion
• Increased social disorder

Mental Health

Community Health

COVID-19 Strategic Drivers of Demand

• People with existing mental health difficulties
• People with long-term physical health Conditions
• People directly affected by Covid-19: as patients, as health and care workers 

and as bereaved family members, friends and colleagues
• People who experience heightened risks from being locked down at home
• People on lower incomes and with precarious livelihoods
• People from Black, Asian and minority ethnic communities

Groups most likely to be impacted

Strategic drivers of demand

Recovering Mental Health services



Mental Health Priorities 

49

Mental Health services have seen as predicted a surge in demand and complexity across the  service offer despite having 

continued to offer services throughout the pandemic

Key areas of work are

Collaborative working and agreements across the sector 

• Delivering the broader community offer through the Community Mental Health Transformation in partnership with the voluntary 

sector to support the management of increased demand and facilitating access for our population

Improve  integration between primary care and specialist mental health services

• Primary Care liaison model to be evaluated and scaled up to support primary care to manage increased demand post-COVID19  

• New triage and assessment models through community hubs to assist managing the surge in demand in Community Mental 

Health

• Review Dementia community offer arrangements 

• Focus on Complex Trauma Pathway IPU 3-8, 

Children and Young People 

• System approach to children in crisis including daily bronze level calls. Particularly vulnerable groups include CAMHS Services 

Eating Disorder / LAC and Self-Harm population. 

• Consolidation of the CYP crisis line

• Mobilization of MHST (our trailblazer work) and increasing early, timely access to services 

Improving urgent and emergency health care for adults

• All age 24/7 Crisis Line and integration with existing offers

• 24/7 Access Hubs 

Managing increased demand for in-patient admissions

• Strengthened Admission Avoidance / Gatekeeping through HTT .

• Inpatient Capacity Modelling and Improvements in inpatient flow and LOS 

• Daily senior oversight of those waiting for admission

Psychological Support to NHS Staff. 

• Referral hub now live 

Keeping patients informed



Integrated Care System Transition and 
Development
Nigel Minns, Strategic Director for People, 
Warwickshire County Council



• An Integrated Care System has four core purposes;

1. Improving outcomes in population health and healthcare

2. Tackling inequalities in outcomes, experience and access

3. Enhancing productivity and value for money; and

4. Helping the NHS to support broader social and economic development.

• The Goal – delivering the NHS triple aim

1. Population health and prevention focus

2. Quality of care, and 

3. Use of resources

• Grounded in the following principles;
1. Collaboration not competition
2. Planning for populations and population health outcomes
3. Reduction in unwarranted variation
4. Building on the strong system and place based partnerships within systems
5. Subsidiarity and local flexibility

Integrated Care Systems – a quick recap



Our journey to becoming an ICS

• Our application to become an Integrated Care System (ICS) was 

formally approved on 26th March

• Legislative proposals set out in February by the Government for a 

new Health and Care Bill, building on recommendations in Long Term 

Plan

➢ This will establish statutory ICS in each STP/ICS footprint by 

April 2022

• Statutory ICSs will be made up of an “ICS NHS Body” and an “ICS 

Health and Care Partnership”

• Dual governance structure recognises two forms of integration

➢ Integration within the NHS

➢ Integration between NHS and others, principally LAs and VCS



ICS Health and Care Partnership

Integration between NHS and others

• Will be responsible for promoting 

partnership arrangements and 

developing a plan to address the 

health, social care and public 

health needs of the system

• Each ICS NHS Body and Local 

Authority (LA) should have 

regard to this plan

• ICS Health and Care Partnership 

could be used by NHS and LA 

partners to agree coo-ordinated 

action and alignment of funding on 

key system issues/priorities

• A wider group of partners other than NHS 

organisations

• Members drawn from a number of sources 

including Health and Wellbeing Boards and 

partners organisations with an interest in 

health and care (inc. Healthwatch, VSC 

partners, independent sector providers and 

social care providers)

Membership not specified – down to local 

discretion

Purpose Membership



ICS NHS Body

Integration within the NHS

• Will be responsible for:

• Developing a plan to address the 

health needs of the system

• Setting out strategic direction for 

the system

• Explaining the plans for both 

capital and revenue spend for 

the NHS bodies in the system

• The ICS NHS Body will take on the 

commissioning functions of the CCGS 

and some of those of NHSE 

• The ICS NHS Body will be responsible 

for the day to day running of the ICS, 

NHS planning and NHS allocations

• Each ICS NHS Body will have a 

unitary Board (NHS ICS Board), 

directly accountable for NHS spend 

and performance within the system

• The Board will, as a minimum, include 

a Chair, a CEO (accountable officer 

for the NHS money allocated to the 

ICS NHS Body) and representatives 

from NHS Trusts, General Practice, 

LAs and other partners determined 

locally e.g. Mental Health and 

Community Trusts, and Non-

Executives

Purpose Membership



Other Considerations

Ongoing support for Place

• Place-based arrangements between LAs, the NHS and between 

providers of health and care services seen as critical, at the core of 

integration and left to local determination

• The statutory ICS will work to support Places within their 

boundaries to integrate services and improve outcomes for their 

populations, recognising that different Places will be at different 

stages of development and face different issues

Health and Wellbeing Boards

• Health and Wellbeing Boards (HWBBs) will remain in place and will 

continue to have important responsibility at Place level to bring 

partners together as well as developing JSNAs and HWB Strategies 

(which HWBBs and ICSs will have regard to)



Next steps

• Second reading of the bill delayed until July 2021

• Currently working on producing a system ICS Transition Plan which 

highlights the activities required throughout 2021/22 to move to the 

new ICS Operating Model by Apr 2022

• During this transition year, the system will also need to continue to 

restore services and deliver all quality, finance and performance 

requirements and targets (Business As Usual - BAU)

• To support alignment of both Transition activity and BAU the system 

will look to operate in Shadow ICS form as soon as possible



Feedback and 
reflections



Next steps and actions

• Reflect and build on learning to date from COVID-19 outbreak management and, 
as partners, seek opportunities to support the next phase of COVID defence

• Commit as organisations to support and promote the Wellbeing for Life campaign 
and in particular to progress Thrive at Work commitments

• Harness opportunities arising from the UK City of Culture 2021 to work together 
to address inequalities and improve health outcomes

• Demonstrate leadership in championing the Call To Action to address health 
inequalities and support the economic recovery

• Work together to ensure that the Health and Care Partnership places action to 
tackle inequalities and improve population health at the centre of recovery plans.

Next meeting: 17 November 2021


